a key public policy goal for coping with the risks, shocks, and vulnerabilities associated with natural disasters [6, 7] .
Since the 1980s, the concept of resilience has been used in emergency preparedness and management [8] and natural resource management [9] . Hood (1991) introduced the concept of resilience in the public administration in the 1990s as a neglected concept which conflicted with "efficiency" to the previous administrative interest. But in 2000, resilience gained popularity in public administration to address vulnerability and crisis. As a new domain, administrative resilience was used in governance system to address uncertainty and complexity [10] . Generally, two considerations of administrative systems are related to resilience; first, the level of concept, plan, and preparation of an administrative system to prevent, mitigate and adapt to adversity; second, the level of response to uncertainty and complexity through innovation, learning and adaptation strategies [11, 12] . Administrative resilience promotes people on the object to remain stable during and after adversity.
The administrative system is responsible for solving or reducing the vulnerability that emerges from dynamic and uncertain conditions by developing the capacity of the system [13] . Ostrom and Janssen [14] mentioned that uncertainty increases the odds of making the wrong choice. In this situation, the administrator cannot predict the uncertainty of the system and ultimately fails to achieve the desired outcome. Generally, two things happen in an uncertain situation; first, the administrator cannot predict whether a specific action can bring a specific outcome due to the previous knowledge about the situation, which is highly changeable; second, changing the operational environment, which can modify the processor to modify outcomes [9] . In this situation, administrative resilience can respond to uncertainty, crisis, and risks through minimizing administrative constraints and allowing greater freedom of action [15, 16] . Access to information is a major key by which the administrative system can improve its capacity to deal with uncertainties. According to Kettl [17] , a polycentric governance system can handle adversity in an effective way due to the heterogeneous network. It is now established that the network can play a vital role in the public governance system. The multiple skills, ideas and approaches can enhance the administrative capacity to tackle and adapt to the situation by informing decision makers.
The importance of administrative resilience for its robustness, potential, and involvement with the people and society is getting increasing interest by scholars. Particular areas like Bangladesh are more vulnerable to natural disasters, thus public administrators are confronted with various hazardous situations. Organizational preparedness is necessary to control, monitor and adapt to the situation. This study intends to address the research gap by exploring the potential of administrative resilience to improve the livelihood resilience of the people using the vulnerable char (island) context of Bangladesh as a case study.
A riverine island (char) is a place in a riverbed that has developed due to deposition of silt and alluvium [2] . The main characteristics of char areas are extreme geographical isolation. In Bangladesh, there are around 900 chars (7200 km 2 ) that regularly experience riverbank erosion, flooding and other natural disasters. Char dwellers are deprived from almost all basic services such as education, health, electricity, and transportation, which make them more vulnerable [2] .
This study also developed a workable framework for a better understanding of the role of administrative resilience for disaster management. The rest of our paper is arranged as follows: section 2 describes the conceptual framework of administrative resilience; section 3 deals with methodology; section 4 deals with results and discussion focusing the status of administrative resilience in the char areas; and the final section concludes the paper.
Conceptual Framework
In response to disaster risk or disruptive events, the administrative system faces different situations in a heterogeneous way. Haase [9] mentioned few specific factors that are responsible for controlling administrative resilience such as awareness of the risk, and capacity, access to procedures, quick decision making and the ability to act and adapt. An administrative system can take a decision, adapt strategies and organize themselves to manage the disaster context by addressing these factors.
Livelihood resilience focuses on the capacity of a livelihood system to withstand the adverse effects of natural disasters, whereas administrative resilience focuses on the capacity of an administrative system to cope and withstand and recover from the adverse effect of internal or external factors such as corruption, bribery, "red-tapism," risks and threats and natural disasters ( Fig. 1 ). So, a disaster-prone population and its livelihood are under the span of control of an administrative system. The administrative system can improve the livelihood of the disaster-prone people by using their resilience capacities. Most counties have their own disaster management policy for ensuring the better livelihood of vulnerable people through adaptive governance. The resilience strategy for one area is not applicable to other areas because of the changing climate context.
Nowadays policy makers are always considering strategy and the approaches of resilience to policy decisions [18, 19] . The resilience approach has also been adapted by some international organizations such as the Department of International Development (DFID), Christian aid, CARE and Oxfam [20, 21] . Administrative resilience solves the complexity and uncertainty of an integrally resilient system through ensuring the capacity to learn, self-organization and retaining structure, enabling social network and institution. As a potential tool, administrative resilience acts as an enabler, is reflexive and transforms for recovery to an adverse situation from a detrimental one [22, 23] . Most developing countries have a rigid structure of governance that involves corruption, malpractice, bribery, redtapism, no transparency and little accountability, which enhances vulnerability. Therefore, current institutional status should be understood for incorporation of the administrative resilience approach for enhancing the capacity of the socio-ecological system to disaster risk [20] .
As in livelihood resilience, administrative resilience status can be easily found by using three capacities such as adaptive, absorptive, and transformative [2] . According to Alinovi et al. [1] , resilience is a combined effect of adaptive, absorptive and transformative capacities. Though sub-indicators of the major component may vary, a composite index using these capacities can determine the exact status of the resilience of a household or community ( Fig. 2) .
Adaptive capacity is a capability to make desirable choices of alternative strategies of livelihood in the context of dynamic conditions. Factors that contribute to adaptive capacity include bridging and connecting social capital and ambitions as well as the confidence to adapt, livelihood diversity, asset ownership, and human capital. Access to basic services are important factors for developing adaptive capacity. Though the extent of benefits depends on access, availability, time and quality of services, particular basic services can enhance an individual's and community's capacity to withstand the adverse effects of natural disasters [2, 24] . People who have access to information about climate trends and work availability may be able to make better decisions affecting their future and therefore increase their resilience [25] . Absorptive capacity is the capability to reduce exposure to disturbances and recover quickly. Absorptive capacity contributes to resilience through interventions that strengthen disaster risk reduction and response capacity that reduce the loss of lives and assets [26] .
Transformative capacity is comprised of system-level enabling conditions such as governance mechanisms of the administrative system, policies, rules and regulations, infrastructure, social networks, and social protection mechanisms that create an enabling atmosphere for systemic change. Other factors include bridging and linking social capital, access to markets and services, and women's empowerment [27] . In addition, Haase [9] mentioned six components of administrative resilience (organizational, cultural, informational, technical, interactional, and environmental component) which are working under two major systems like system structure and system process. The system structure consists of the environment, technological and interactive components, while the system process consists of information, organization, and cultural components.
In this study, the indicators of administrative resilience are developed based on an intensive review of the literature, expert consultation, and field experiences. The indicators used in this study are presented in Table 1 .
Methodology

Research Design
This study was based on qualitative methods, particularly a case study conducted in geographically isolated riverine char areas in Bangladesh. The case Table 1 . Administrative resilience components and expected relationships.
Major dimensions
Sub-components Expected relationship
Adaptive capacity
Disaster management training to people Disaster management training increases the adaptive capacity of people.
Encouraging local level leadership Local leadership helps to increase administrative resilience.
Forming a community level organization Community-based organization enhances awareness of the people which ultimately increase resilience.
Early warning system Early warning system helps people to avoid any undesirable situation and increase resilience.
Building disaster shelter Disaster shelter helps people to take shelter during a disaster and ultimately increases resilience.
Training for agricultural practices Agricultural practices training helps to get more production and ultimately increases resilience.
Income generating activities training
Income generating activities during disaster increase resilience.
Health-related training
Training on health helps to increase resilience.
Absorptive capacity
Minimization of failure Failure of disaster management project reduces resilience.
Early detection
Early detection of any weakness of disaster projects helps to solve it and increases resilience.
Bureaucratic flexibility
The flexibility of any administrative initiative helps to absorb any undesirable situation which increases resilience.
Bureaucratic controllability
Strict control of the disaster management policy and monitoring helps to increase resilience.
Reducing the adverse effect
The adverse effect of disaster reduces resilience.
Transformative capacity
Immediate action during a disaster Immediate action at the time of disaster increases resilience.
Relief during and after the disaster Relief distribution increases resilience.
Cash incentives
Cash incentives increase resilience.
Evacuation of people from the place of disaster
Evacuation of people from disaster areas helps to increase resilience.
Ensuring public services during and after the disaster Public services during and after the disaster increase resilience.
Controlling corruption in project implementation
Controlling corruption in project implementation increases resilience.
Engaging special task force for disaster management.
The action of the special task force increases resilience.
Source: Based on a literature review, expert consultation, and key informants.
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study consisted of face-to-face interviews, focus group discussions (FGDs), key informant interviews (KIIs), and life history for obtaining in-depth insights of administrative resilience in the study areas. A faceto-face interview with household heads and semistructured questionnaire for FGDs and KIIs were also conducted. One FGD consisting of 10-12 household heads was conducted in every village in order to get opinions regarding administrative resilience. Moreover, a life history interview on 34 char dwellers taking two respondents from each village was conducted for obtaining in-depth information about the trend of natural disasters, adaptation capacities and responses of the local administration.
Measuring Administrative Resilience
The study followed the approach developed by Alinovi [1] for measuring administrative resilience. The indicators used in this study were developed through an extensive literature review, expert consultation, and key informant interviews. The indicators focused on the local context of the administrative, social and ecological systems of the study areas:
Administrative resilience = f (adaptive,absorptive and transformative capacity)
These capacities provide a valid ground of resilience measurement. Besides, the study also followed the approach developed by Haase [9] , according to whom administrative resilience is a function of six major components: environment, technology, interaction, information, organization and cultural components. All the components were considered and evaluated under a local context basis. The evaluation of the components of administrative resilience focused on the status of the administrative system for responding to natural disasters. This study develops a four-point scale ranging from zero to three, indicating no, low, medium and high levels of administrative intervention in the face of disasters. No level means almost no intervention paid by the local administration, while low means 1 to 2 times per six months, medium means 3 to 5 times and high means frequently when necessary. This study summarized the data obtained by multiple focus group discussions and took averages of them for meaningful presentation of administrative intervention. This kind of scale is frequently used by some other researchers for measuring the extent of extension agent visits in rural areas [28] [29] [30] .
Site Selection and Geographical Features
A case study approach has been applied to the vulnerable geographically isolated char areas of Saghata and Fulchhari upazila in Gaibandha District of Bangladesh. The main characteristic of char areas is geographical isolation. Chars belong to all the big rivers in Bangladesh. As a top widest river, Jamuna has more chars than other rivers. It occupies 45% of the char areas of the country. Char of the Jamuna is a place of 65% of the total char dwellers [31] . A number of chars emerge in the Jamuna over time, with some chars being relatively new and some old. Char dwellers prefer to live in old settled char due to relatively low risk and opportunities for crop cultivation. Some chars are near the mainland and some are distant from the mainland. Char dwellers are more dependent on agriculture since the opportunity for other professions is relatively low and, in some cases, rare. Char dwellers are vulnerable to social, ecological and administrative perspectives due to limited access to social capital, natural resources, education, health, and basic public services [32, 33] . They are the deprived community in Bangladesh. Therefore, this study has selected seventeen char villages of the Jamuna under two local administrative units (upazila) that represent almost all other char areas in Bangladesh (Fig. 2 ). The study villages under Saghata Upazila were Haldia, Patilbari, Garamara, Digalkandi, Guabari, Kanaipara, Kalurpara, Kumarpara and Hatbari. The distant island villages under Fulchhari Upazila were Deluabari, Jamira, Bajefulchhari, Kholabari, Pipulia, Tenrakandi, Gabgasi and Baghbari.
Data Collection
The study used a questionnaire survey and focus group discussions (FGDs) for the collection of data regarding livelihood assets, socio-demographic profiles and vulnerability indicators and adaptation strategies. The sample size was determined by the following formula developed by Yamane [34] : the total population in the study area was 5666 and the sample size was determined by applying the Yamane [34] method of sample size determination, therefore the sample size was 374 for this study. Simple random sampling technique was done for selecting household head in the char villages. A structured questionnaire has been developed comprising open and close-ended questions. The questionnaire was prepared based on literature review and expert consultation to meet the objectives of the study. The questionnaire survey and FGDs for this study were conducted from January to August 2017. Prior oral consent was taken from the household head before the interview. Face-to-face interviews, however, were a better way to make rapport and get in-depth information.
Results and Discussion
The findings of this study are presented in three parts; the first section highlights char dwellers access to basic services, which presents the government's intervention to ensure basic services at rural char villages' level; the second section presents the status of administrative resilience in the char areas; and the third section focuses on component-wise administrative resilience and opinions of the char dwellers.
Access to Basic Services
Char dweller's access to basic services has been assessed in terms of access to education, health extension contacts, khas land 1 , credit, social safety nets, organizational participation, training and information and communication technology (ICT). In this study 1 Khas land means newly accreted land owned by the government. In char areas, riverbank erosion and emerging new lands are regular phenomena. Every year some new chars emerge in river beds where nobody has property rights and are considered government fallow or khas land.
we found that about 40.91% char dwellers are illiterate while only 39.84% within a primary level and only 1.87% have completed higher secondary level. It is very much lower than the national literacy rate (72.76%). The status of access to the health of char dwellers shows that only 16.58% have taken treatment from a qualified doctor (professional medical degree holder) and the rest of them take treatments from a local doctor (only 3/6 months medical training holder) and medicinal plant sellers ( Table 2 ).
We also found that about 11.76% of households have at least one chronic illness. In the perspective of a char dweller's extension contact, it is revealed that only 21.66% have high contact with extension agents such as agricultural extension agent, health workers, NGO workers, experienced farmers, agricultural input traders, 
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and local traders. In regards to khas land, only 6.68% of char dwellers have access to khas land, while some of them (3.48%) applied for khas land with the help of NGOs and the rest of them do not know about khas land rights and the procedure for obtaining it.
Considering access to credit, it is revealed that only 11.5% of char dwellers have access to NGO credit programs, while only 4.55% have access to a commercial bank. This is due to the unwillingness of banks, NGOs and other microfinance instruments to work in char areas. In regards to safety net programs, only 11 In the perspective of organizational participation and training, only 30.48% and 28.61% of char dwellers are a participant and get training from organizations respectively. We found that only 43.32% of char dwellers use a mobile phone for communicating with others. Government can provide useful information of agriculture and disaster preparedness issues through mobile phones [2] . Considering the above issues, it is found that char dwellers have a poor level of access to public services, which increase their vulnerability.
Administrative Resilience in the Char Areas
The status of administrative resilience in the char areas is obtained by assessing opinion of the char dwellers regarding government administrative interventions. This study explores that most char dwellers received no training on disaster management. But people can increase their adaptive capacity by getting knowledge and skill from training on disaster management. We have found that most char villages have no farmers' organization, a major cause of weak social network and local leadership. Most of the char dwellers mention that few disaster shelters are available to accommodate all the victims of disasters. Similarly, a majority of the char dwellers opine that they did not get any early warning message of disasters, or training on agricultural practices, health, and income-generating activities. According to most char dwellers, the patterns of government and private organization development initiatives have failed to achieve the desired outcome or absorptive capacity. The overall status of administrative resilience in the char areas is presented in Table 3 .
Char dwellers also mention that local administrative immediate response during disaster relief distribution, especially food and daily necessary items, cash incentives, and evacuation, are low level and characterized by corruption. Proper initiative and monitoring can improve the response of local administrative systems and enhance char dwellers transformative resilience.
Adaptive Capacity
Adaptive capacity is the ability of an administrative system to cope with the stress and shocks of natural hazards, and to protect citizens from the harmful effect of natural disasters. Since char areas are highly vulnerable to climate variability and natural disasters, enhancement of the adaptive capacity of the rural institution is a priority. 
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Char areas are neglected in terms of administrative intervention due to geographical isolation, no communication network and the unwillingness of the administrators. I did not get any training from any organization, so it is difficult for me to take any adaptive action against the adverse effect of disasters. (Interviewee# 5) According to Duit [13] , the institution has influence to enhance the adaptive capacity of rural people by transforming a coping strategy to adaptive capacity. This study reveals that the adaptive capacity of the local government institution in the char areas is unable to manage the situations of natural disasters [35] .
There is almost no leader in char areas to help others to take any cumulative action against any disaster event. We have only one local elected representative who is responsible for three villages, and he has a permanent residence in the mainland. So, he is active only at the time of the Union Parishad [the lowest administrative unit at village level] election but he has no initiative to save char areas at other times. So, we are almost deprived of active leadership. (Interviewee# 12) The study explores ways for enhancing adaptive capacities such as disaster management, local level leadership and community-level organization, early warning systems, disaster shelters, agriculture, incomegenerating activities, and health-related training [4] .
Only a few literate people get training from government and non-government organizations, but most of the char dwellers did not get any training related to disaster management and agricultural practices like me. If we get training from any organization, it will help us to survive. (Interviewee# 123)
Absorptive Capacity
Absorptive capacity is the ability of an administrative system to take additional responsibility in the face of sudden uncertainty, shocks, risks and natural hazards. According to Adger et al. [36] , absorptive capacity minimizes peoples' susceptibility to natural hazards. This study reveals that the absorptive capacity of the administrative system is very poor and unable to tackle the situation during disasters. If the absorptive capacity of char dwellers is poor, it means that they are not capable of managing the adverse situation. Since the administrative system of the study area deals with socially vulnerable people, absorptive capacity of char dwellers should be developed along with that of the administrative system.
As like me, most of the char dwellers have a low or no ability to withstand the harmful effect of disasters. According to my knowledge, most of the char development projects did not accept local strategies and ignore local people, which seems a major reason for the little outcome and poor development. (Interviewee# 364) I am 50 years old. I saw a number of the projects in the char villages for developing the livelihood of char dwellers, but most of them temporarily help char dwellers. As a result, char dwellers faced the same problems after completion of the project. (Interviewee# 115) .
Most of the char projects followed the topdown approach so it was not appropriate to the context of char areas. So, probably it failed to draw the actual problems of the char areas. It was because of a low idea of the policy makers about the challenges of the char area and corruption at different levels in the implementation phase. (Interviewee# 261) Analyzing the statements of the char dwellers, we found that intervention from government and nongovernment organizations were launched several times for improvement of the livelihood conditions of the char dwellers. But due to lack of char-oriented strategy, ignoring local people and adaptation strategies, the intervention failed several times. It was also found that there was little collaboration among the organizations working in the char areas. Char dwellers argue that there was poor monitoring and supervision paid for by the local and state level administrators in the implemented project.
The study has identified five sub-indicators of absorptive capacity of the local administrative system in the study areas, such as minimization of failure, early detection, flexibility, controllability, and reducing the adverse effect.
Char dwellers are a resource-poor farmer like me. Most of them are not capable of managing the shock of natural disasters. So, we are seeking training from government agencies about the necessary means to save ourselves.
(Interviewee# 167)
Transformative Capacity
Transformative capacity is the ability of an administrative system to convert the policy to action for the protection of the people and society from uncertain environments. Transformative capacity is a key element for protecting people from natural disasters [13] . The administrative system is always transforming the rules, regulations, policy, and plan into action for implementing the strategy at field level for protecting people and society [8] . The study reveals that the transformative capacity of the administrative system is not satisfactory to save the people and their livelihood. This study also explores some indicators of adaptive capacity so that an administrator can apply it at field level for protecting people and nature. The major required initiatives for disaster management in char areas are relief distribution, cash incentives, evacuation initiative, emergency public services, controlling corruption, and special intervention for disaster management.
I am 53 years old and living in Bajefulchhari Village. I was born in another char village but due to riverbank erosion and recurrent flood, we have lost our lands, houses, and other assets. We are seeking immediate action from public agencies during and after disasters. In the previous disaster, we didn't get proper initiatives from the local administration. (Interviewee# 82) I have a large family consisting of seven members. We are only two earning members. We can earn during agricultural harvest seasons. But we face very much difficulty during flooding, when we have no work and we are unable to buy food and daily necessities. In that situation, we needed food and we were waiting for relief distribution from GOs and NGOs. So, we were seeking a government organization's relief during and after disasters. (Interviewee# 19) According to the opinion of the char dwellers, we found that the extent of intervention from the local administration is not enough to develop the capacity of the people against the detrimental effect of natural disasters. Seasonal unemployment, riverbank erosion and recurrent flooding are the major causes of seasonal food insecurity and poor transformative capacity.
I am 47 years old and living in Patilbari Village. In the last flood I lost my land, houses and other assets. Now I am a resource-poor day laborer. I did not get any help from any agency. As a victim, I am seeking a cash incentive for building a small house to save my family members. (Interviewee# 107) I have been living in Tengrakandi Village for the last 12 years. Before that time, I was living in Khatiamari Village. In my 38 years of life, I have never seen any evacuation initiative of any institution during disasters. Char dwellers are helpless and hopeless in the event of disasters. We are seeking help from government organizations for launching an evacuation system for char dwellers during disasters. (Interviewee# 119) Char dwellers argue that they moved several times due to recurrent disasters. Every disaster causes a huge loss of livelihood assets that results in char dwellers being forced to migrate from one char to another. It is also known that the evacuation facility of the local government is not enough to deal with thousands of char dwellers. It shows the inability of the administrative system to take proper initiative during disasters.
I am 43 years old and live in Zamira Village. I saw a few disaster shelters in some villages in Saghata and Fulchhari upazila. But we have no disaster shelter. We have to move the dam adjacent to the mainland for saving ourselves from flooding. If we get any disaster shelter in our village, we can save ourselves and our property from flooding. (Interviewee# 212) Char dwellers also argue that disaster shelter is a main place for saving people and movable assets during disasters, but due to lack of it, most of the char dwellers are bound to move to the mainland. This shows the severity of the calamity of char dwellers during disasters as well as the local administration's inability to take proper action. Establishing more disaster shelters and instant cash incentives can solve the problems and reduce the vulnerability of the char dwellers.
Component-Wise Status of Administrative Resilience in the Char Areas
The six major components of administrative resilience are: environmental, technological, interactive, and information, organizational and cultural components. The opinions of the char dwellers from life history are presented according to the components of administrative resilience.
Environmental Component
The administrative system is responsible for developing, implementing and monitoring rules, regulations, and policy of disaster management. It is also responsible for caring for the people who are supposed to be a victim of natural disasters. It works to mitigate the causes of climate change and make a strategy for better adaptation. Environmental components of the administrative system also emphasize planning, policy and awareness of the system focusing on environmentrelated issues. The major sub-components are social and governmental awareness, rules, regulations, and plans for disaster management and institution [9] .
So far, I know, the government has a priority of climate change and disaster management issues. But char areas are neglected due to unknown reasons. I think the major reasons for improper implementations are lack of local administrative leadership, monitoring, ignorance of local representatives, lack of education and awareness of char dwellers and huge corruption during project implementation. (Interviewee# 33)
Technological Component
Technology is a key tool for tackling a risky operational environment. The main focus of the technological component is to address technological suitability in order to apply effective operations. Technological components can enhance the adaptive and transformative capacity of the administrative system. It basically focuses on weather forecasting, disaster forecasting, early warning, and evacuation. Technological integration is a basic task of the administrative system for effective adaptive governance, especially during a disaster-prone period. The major sub-components are availability and adaptability of technology, interoperability, form, integration, and
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interoperability of technology in an administrative system [37] .
Most of the char household heads use mobile phones, they use it only for communicating with others. Other technological use is almost absent. We don't get an early warning of disasters, no forecasting of flooding and no initiative for evacuation. We are seeking kind intervention from the government regarding forecasting, warning and evacuation messages from the local administration. (Interviewee# 197) 
Interaction Component
The interaction component focuses on the ability of one administrative system to interact with others, such as other public organizations, private organizations, voluntary organizations, donor organizations, and international organizations. This component is very much responsible for exchanging information, experiences, knowledge, resources, and experts to handle the situation of disasters. It works before, during and after disasters to minimize the losses. The major sub-components of the information component are resources, personnel, information, expert and evolution [21] .
I am 57 years old and living in Pipulia Village. I lived in this village in my childhood. I have migrated several times from one place to another due to riverbank erosion. I have lost my land and other properties due to flooding and riverbank erosion. I have seen many projects implemented by GOs and NGOs but their effectiveness was very poor in that most of the projects were low-lasting. I think that the major reasons are excluding the local people and adaptation strategies from project design to implementation. I think local interaction is necessary for getting proper results. (Interviewee# 315)
Information Component
A proper and accurate decision requires authentic information, which is an important component of the administrative system. It helps to know the exact situation of the disaster, organizational ability, and possible intervention. Without information, no one can design, implement or monitor the governance system. So the availability of information is better for the governance system to manage adverse events. The major sub-components of information components are the availability, value, quality, authenticity, and acceptance of information [9] .
I have been living in Char Deluabari Village since my childhood. I have seen that char dwellers are deprived of accurate and necessary information regarding disasters, markets, agriculture, and healthcare. We only get weatherrelated information from news broadcasted by the radio program from the capital city. But central weather forecasting is less effective in the char areas of the northern part of the country. We hope that the government will take an effective measure regarding proper information dissemination through establishing a char-based weather forecasting office and community radio centers. (Interviewee# 261)
Organizational Component
The organizational component focuses on how to address the problem of a disaster context in an effective way. It helps to organize the related stakeholders to make a good and rapid solution for managing the risk immediately. Rapidity and adjustment are the major characteristics of the organizational component, which help to solve the problem rapidly and adjust the situation as the previous one. Organizational component mainly emphasize increasing the adaptive capacity of the administrative system by providing training, knowledge dissemination, planning, organizing, budgeting, and coordinating related stakeholders. It also focuses on the maximum utilization of resources for disaster management. The major sub-components of the organizational components are the plan of work, authority, expert personnel, training, resource management and flexibility [4] .
I am 38 years old and living in Kumarpara Village. I am a participant of a local NGO and get training related to agriculture. I have seen that there is a lack of coordination between NGOs and GOs working in the char areas for development. This lack of coordination makes the repetition of the same work in different areas of the same village. So, rapid development requires proper organization and coordination of works of various institutions for char areas. (Interviewee# 317)
Cultural Component
The cultural component address how the administration can identify the similarities and differences between the present problem and previously faced problems for developing an effective strategy. This component emphasizes pattern-matching for solving any unique or unexpected situations raised due to natural disasters. It also considers the local adaptation strategy for disaster management. It gives the importance of organizational awareness, previous experiences, the culture of the community, new approaches and trust [38] .
I am 48 years old and an ex-NGO worker living in Kumarpara Village. I have worked for char areas for the last two decades. I have seen that implementation procedures of most of the projects are not compatible with the culture of char areas. This is due to ignoring the previous experience of the other projects and causes poor results. We hope the concerned authorities will consider local culture, adaptation strategies, previous experiences and local participation for rapid development of char areas.
(Interviewee# 118)
Conclusions
Administrative resilience in the vulnerable char areas is a key tool for reducing livelihood vulnerability and promoting resilience. Char dweller's access to basic services has been assessed in terms of education, health extension contacts, khas land, credit, social safety nets, organizational participation, training, and information communication technology. We found that most of the char dwellers have low access to education, health facilities, extension contact, khas land, credit, and social safety net programs. Char dwellers also have a low level of organizational participation and training. The study also reveals that the administrative resilience of char dwellers is very poor due to administrative unwillingness, ignoring char areas, corruption in project implementation, and failure to consider local input and adaptation strategies. The various capacities of the administrative system are also poor due to ignoring disaster management policies, and related laws and regulations, limiting char dweller participation in decision making, low resources, lack of expertise, lack of information and geographical isolation. Though geographical isolation, transportation, flooding and riverbank erosion are the main difficulties in the char areas, there is a potential for agricultural production and promoting resilience if government provides the basic services through strengthening local public agencies. Administrative resilience in the char areas can be enhanced through developing a disaster informationbased database to support quick decision making, strengthened policies, accountability, and transparency of the administrative unit. Streamlined and more transparent organizational actions are necessary for enabling a warning system and physical structure of the community, promoting international collaboration for gaining experiences from successful events and disaster management funding. The study explores some key indicators of administrative resilience that will be helpful for measuring any adverse effect and conditions related to socio-ecological vulnerability.
